Nursery Update–October
2016

Autumn is here and we have lots of fun activities planned, please look out for lots of
pictures (:
Upcoming Parents Evening: 19th October, Please find time sheets on doors of the rooms.
If you need any assistance with this then please do not hesitate to let us know.
We would really appreciate any donations of unwanted books, or clothing etc. Although
we have lots of story time books, we love to have a variety of books accessible to
children at all times, if anyone has any that are now grown out of we would really love to
put them to good use and give them a second home  Any spares for clothing that we
can use are always helpful, and a gentle reminder that if any one has any of our spares
floating around at home please pop them back in to any member of staff 
We would also like to kindly ask our parents whether they would be able to do a quick
review of our nursery online as we haven’t got any as of yet  We would really
appreciate it, this gives new parents a chance to get a feel from a parents point of
view. There are many ways in which you can give us a review – our Face book page: The
Ginger Bread House Day Nursery, our website;
www.thegingerbreadhousedaynursery.com or on netmums;
http://www.netmums.com/croydon/local/view/childcare/full-daycare/the-gingerbread-house-day-nursery
Thank you so much in advance 
Children in need w/c 14th November 2016: We will be supporting this year’s Children in
need and would love you to be a part of that, below are a couple of dates for your
diaries.

Wednesday 16th November cakes will be available to purchase at collection times.
Friday 18th November, Donate £1, everyone will be wearing spots!
Good news! Maddy will be returning to The Gingerbread House on the 17th October, We
have become slightly busier now, so we are all very excited to have her back on the
team! I’m sure the majority of you will remember her, for those of you who don’t – she
is lovely and will of course get to know you in due course.
Reminders
If possible, can we kindly ask that we keep an eye on the lengths of our children’s nails
as we have found recently that the children are accidently catching each other during
play. Thank you in advance 
Please can we ask that if your nursery session doesn’t begin until 8am, that this is the
time your child is brought in as we are unable follow our breakfast club ratios. Please
understand that if your child is not attending breakfast club that we will enforce them
not coming in until 8am. This is for their safety to ensure staffing ratios.
If you child does not attend nursery due to sickness or holidays ect, we are kindly
asking that you communicate this to a relevant staff member just so we can be aware.
Please fill out and return your parental questionnaires, when we have them all back
Croydon best start will be collecting them. They really appreciate your feedback and
time so thank you in advance.
Don’t forget: Inset Days:
Friday the 23rd of December

Kindest Regards
Megan & the Nursery Team

